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The Evidence

The Evidence introduces all stakeholders to the research literature and 
other resources on Supported Employment. This booklet includes the 
following resources:

n  A document that reviews the research literature,

n  A selected bibliography for further reading,

n  References for the citations presented throughout the KIT, and

n  Acknowledgements of KIT developers and contributors.
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The Evidence 3 Review of the Research Literature

A number of research articles summarize the effectiveness of Supported 
Employment (SE). This KIT includes a full-text copy of one of them:

Bond, G. R., Becker, D. R., Drake, R. E., Rapp, C. A., Meisler, N., Lehman, A. 
F., et al. (2001). Implementing supported employment as an evidence-based 
practice, Psychiatric Services, 52, 313-322.

  This article describes the critical components of the evidence-based model 
and its effectiveness. Barriers to implementation and strategies for overcoming 
them are also discussed, based on successful experiences in several states.

You may view this article or print it from the CD-ROM in your KIT. For a printed 
copy, see page 3.
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As a result of more than two
decades of research, we know
a great deal about improving

outcomes and enhancing the recov-
ery process for persons with severe
mental illness by providing effective
mental health services. Unfortunate-
ly, the implementation of interven-
tions that have been shown to be ef-
fective by research, termed here evi-
dence-based practices, lags consider-
ably behind the state of knowledge.
Individuals with severe mental disor-

ders such as schizophrenia are unlike-
ly to receive treatment with basic evi-
dence-based practices in routine
mental health settings (1). Imple-
mentation of evidence-based prac-
tices must overcome many obstacles,
some generic and some specific to a
particular evidence-based practice.
Nevertheless, the field of mental
health services is slowly committing
itself to providing research-based
services as the foundation of care (2).

In this paper, the first of several on

specific evidence-based practices for
persons with severe mental illness, we
discuss supported employment, a re-
cent approach to vocational rehabili-
tation that has proved to be consis-
tently more effective than traditional
approaches. Our goals are to familiar-
ize clients, families, clinicians, admin-
istrators, and mental health policy
makers with supported employment;
to review the findings and limitations
of current research; and to discuss
implementation issues, including
availability, barriers, and strategies.
Because several recent reviews of re-
search on supported employment al-
ready exist (3–7), our intent is to pro-
vide information that is accessible to
stakeholder groups other than re-
searchers.

Supported employment
Supported employment is a well-de-
fined approach to helping people
with disabilities participate as much
as possible in the competitive labor
market, working in jobs they prefer
with the level of professional help
they need. According to the federal
definition, supported employment
means “competitive work in integrat-
ed work settings . . . consistent with
the strengths, resources, priorities,
concerns, abilities, capabilities, inter-
ests, and informed choice of the indi-
viduals, for individuals with the most
significant disabilities for whom com-
petitive employment has not tradi-
tionally occurred; or for whom com-
petitive employment has been inter-
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Supported employment for people with severe mental illness is an evi-
dence-based practice, based on converging findings from eight ran-
domized controlled trials and three quasi-experimental studies. The
critical ingredients of supported employment have been well described,
and a fidelity scale differentiates supported employment programs
from other types of vocational services. The effectiveness of supported
employment appears to be generalizable across a broad range of client
characteristics and community settings. More research is needed on
long-term outcomes and on cost-effectiveness. Access to supported em-
ployment programs remains a problem, despite their increasing use
throughout the United States. The authors discuss barriers to imple-
mentation and strategies for overcoming them based on successful ex-
periences in several states. (Psychiatric Services 52:313–322, 2000)
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rupted or intermittent as a result of a
significant disability” (8).

Although the federal definition of
supported employment includes ref-
erence to transitional employment,
that is, temporary community job
placements, the two are very differ-
ent, both conceptually and in practice
(9). Many agencies offer both, and
when they do, practitioners under-
stand them to be different approach-
es; transitional employment is seen as
a step toward supported employment
(10). We do not discuss transitional
employment in this paper.

Although many supported employ-
ment principles have been espoused
for decades (11), these ideas crystal-
lized in the 1980s through the efforts
of a national network of educators,
who concluded that sheltered work-
shops isolate people with develop -
mental disabilities from mainstream
society (12). This network was suc-
cessful in changing federal regula-
tions on the types of services funded
by the federal-state vocational reha-
bilitation system.

By 1987 supported employment
had attracted attention in the psychi-
atric rehabilitation field (13). As
adapted for this population, support-
ed employment programs typically
provide individual placements in
competitive employment—that is,
community jobs paying at least mini-
mum wage that any person can apply
for—in accord with client choices and
capabilities, without requiring ex-
tended prevocational training. Unlike
other vocational approaches (4,14),
supported employment programs do
not screen people for work readiness,
but help all who say they want to
work; they do not provide intermedi-
ate work experiences, such as prevo-
cational work units, transitional em-
ployment, or sheltered workshops;
they actively facilitate job acquisition,
often sending staff to accompany
clients on interviews; and they pro-
vide ongoing support once the client
is employed.

Supported employment programs
are found in a wide variety of service
contexts, including community men-
tal health centers, community reha-
bilitation programs, clubhouses, and
psychiatric rehabilitation centers (10,
15,16). Although the evidence sug-

gests that supported employment is
optimally effective only when clients
concurrently receive adequate case
management, it is not necessarily lim-
ited to a specific service model such as
assertive community treatment.

The most comprehensively de-
scribed supported employment ap-
proach for people with severe mental
illness is the individual placement and
support model (17,18). We do not
view this approach as a distinct sup-
ported employment model. Instead,
it is intended as a standardization of
supported employment principles in
programs for people with severe
mental illness, so that supported em-
ployment can be clearly described,
scientifically studied, and implement-
ed in communities. In fact, a survey of
116 supported employment programs
throughout the United States found
that these programs generally follow
principles of the individual placement
and support model (19).

Effectiveness of 
supported employment
To understand the context of the cur-
rent review, several points from the
broader vocational literature are criti-
cal. First, interventions that do not
target job placement directly have
very little impact on employment out-
comes (20). Second, many vocational
approaches to helping people with se-
vere mental illness gain employment
have been developed over the past
half century. Few have been evaluated
rigorously; those that have been exam-
ined in controlled trials have yielded
disappointing results (4,14,21,22).

Quasi-experimental studies. To
date, three quasi-experimental stud-
ies have evaluated day treatment pro-
grams that converted their rehabilita-
tion services to supported employ-
ment. Drake and colleagues (23)
studied a rural New Hampshire com-
munity mental health center that de-
veloped a supported employment
program to replace the day treatment
services. A natural experiment com-
pared the conversion site with a near-
by site, which continued its day treat-
ment along with traditional brokered
vocational services. The competitive
employment rate increased substan-
tially at the conversion site, whereas
the rate was unchanged at the com-

parison site. Moreover, adverse out-
comes such as hospitalization, incar-
ceration, and dropouts did not in-
crease at the conversion site.

Clients, their families, and mental
health staff had favorable reactions to
the conversion, although a minority
mentioned loss of social contact as a
drawback (24). Interestingly, many
clients who did not find work also re-
ported that they benefited from the
change because they discovered satis-
fying activities outside the communi-
ty mental health center.

Replacing day treatment with sup-
ported employment also led to cost
savings (25). Given the success of the
initial conversion, the second site
subsequently converted to supported
employment with similarly favorable
results (26). In a second study involv-
ing the downsizing of a day treatment
program in a small city, clients who
transferred to a new supported em-
ployment program had better out-
comes than those who remained in
day treatment (27).

A third study compared two Rhode
Island day treatment programs that
converted to supported employment
with one that did not (28), with simi-
lar findings. Others have also report-
ed successful conversions of day
treatment to supported employment
programs (29). These evaluations
demonstrate that supported employ-
ment can be implemented in a cost-
effective manner in real-world set-
tings with a broad range of clients
with severe mental illness, not just a
select group who sign up for support-
ed employment.

Randomized controlled trials. A
1997 review (3) summarized the find-
ings of six randomized controlled tri-
als comparing supported employ-
ment with a variety of traditional vo-
cational services for people with se-
vere mental illness (30–35). All six
studies reported significant gains in
obtaining and keeping employment
for persons enrolled in supported em-
ployment. For example, a mean of 58
percent of supported employment
clients achieved competitive employ-
ment at some time over a 12- to 18-
month period, compared with 21 per-
cent of the control group, who re-
ceived a range of alternative vocation-
al interventions, including skills train-
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ing, sheltered work, and vocational
counseling as steps toward competi-
tive job placement. Control subjects
received what providers in their com-
munities believed to be best practices
in vocational rehabilitation.

Other competitive employment
outcomes, such as time employed and
employment earnings, also favored
supported employment clients over
those in control groups. A meta-
analysis of these studies reached very
similar conclusions, noting that the
findings were robust (5,6).

Recently, data collection was com-
pleted for the Center for Mental
Health Services Employment Inter-
vention Demonstration Program
(36). Eight sites in this project used
randomized controlled trials to evalu-
ate the effectiveness of supported
employment. Reports of findings
from this multicenter trial are expect-
ed over the next year.

Two sites have reported prelimi-
nary experimental findings. In Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Mueser and asso-
ciates (37) compared individual
placement and support with two es-
tablished vocational approaches. One
was a psychiatric rehabilitation center
using transitional employment, and
the other was a brokered approach
using a combination of sheltered
workshops, government set-aside
jobs, and individual placements.
Meisler and colleagues (38) com-
pared an individual placement and
support program working within an
assertive community treatment team
with usual vocational services in a ru-
ral community in South Carolina. The
control group was assigned to a well-
respected rehabilitation center with
long-term contracts providing nu-
merous government set-aside jobs.

Findings from both studies repli-
cated the previous findings of large
differences in competitive employ-
ment outcomes favoring supported
employment over traditional ap-
proaches. Even with protected jobs—
transitional employment and set-
aside jobs—factored in, supported
employment clients in both studies
still had better employment out-
comes.

Many of these studies have also ex-
amined nonvocational outcomes,
such as rehospitalization rates, symp -

toms, quality of life, and self-esteem.
Studies rarely have found any experi-
mental differences in nonvocational
outcomes favoring clients enrolled in
supported employment programs
over those in comparison programs.
In other words, the group effects for
supported employment programs ap-
pear to be restricted mainly to com-
petitive employment outcomes, at
least for the relatively brief follow-up
periods in the studies reviewed. How-
ever, neither has any research sug-
gested any adverse effects from par-
ticipation in supported employment
programs. Rehospitalization rates are
unaffected by participation in sup-
ported employment, contrary to the
belief that the stress of work might
lead to higher relapse rates.

Although enrollment in a support-
ed employment program itself does
not lead to improved nonvocational
outcomes, clients who actually en-
gage in competitive work do experi-
ence improvements in self-esteem
and in control of symptoms, com-
pared with clients who do not work or
work minimally (39,40).

Cost considerations are a core issue
in decisions to implement psychiatric
services. Supported employment
services are labor intensive. Annual
cost per supported employment par-
ticipant is around $2,000 to $4,000
(25,41). These figures are similar to
those for traditional vocational servic-
es (42). Clients enrolled in supported
employment programs sometimes
use fewer mental health services, no-
tably day treatment, suggesting a cost
offset (25,43–45).

Critical components
Reviewers seeking to identify empiri-
cally validated principles of support-
ed employment have reached similar
conclusions (7,46–49). Certain com-
ponents are almost always present in
successful vocational programs. They
are generally found in the supported
employment programs evaluated in
the eight randomized controlled trials
summarized above. The following
components are predictive of better
employment outcomes:

The agency providing supported
employment services is committed to
competitive employment as an attain-
able goal for its clients with severe

mental illness, devoting its resources
for rehabilitation services to this en-
deavor rather than to day treatment
or sheltered work. Numerous studies
indicate that this element is common
in successful programs (23,26–29,33,
34,49,50).

Supported employment pro-
grams use a rapid job search ap-
proach to help clients obtain jobs di-
rectly, rather than providing lengthy
preemployment assessment, training,
and counseling. The evidence in this
area is strong, with two randomized
controlled trials focusing specifically
on this variable (30,51), plus five ran-
domized controlled trials in which
this component was a critical differ-
ence between study conditions (32–
34,37,38). A randomized controlled
trial evaluating a vocational approach
involving extended classroom training
before job placement yielded em-
ployment outcomes similar to those
of a control group referred to the
state vocational rehabilitation office
for vocational services (52).

Staff and clients find individual-
ized job placements according to client
preferences, strengths, and work expe-
riences. Several correlational studies
support this conclusion (49,53–56).

Follow-along supports are main-
tained indefinitely. Correlational
findings from four different research
groups indicate that this component
is an important one (31,57–59).

The supported employment pro-
gram is closely integrated with the
mental health treatment team. The
experimental evidence is consistent
with this conclusion even though this
variable has not been studied in isola-
tion (31–33,35,37,38,59). This princi-
ple is also supported by a strong the-
oretical rationale (60). However, de-
spite its strong evidence base, it is not
universally practiced (19).

Together these principles serve as a
foundation for evidence-based guide-
lines for providing effective support-
ed employment services. In one
statewide survey, programs rated high
in implementing these principles had
better employment outcomes (un-
published data, Becker DR, 2000). A
number of specific program ele-
ments—for example, reasonable
caseload size, diverse employment
settings, assertive outreach, and ben-
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efits counseling—are found in most
supported employment programs
(15), but the association between
these elements and better employ-
ment outcomes has not yet been es-
tablished. Further research is needed
to clarify the critical ingredients of
supported employment, which will
lead to modifications, refinements,
and additions.

Limitations of the evidence
Client factors
The most consistent finding from the
supported employment literature has
been the absence of specific client
factors predicting better employment
outcomes. Diagnosis, symptoms, age,
gender, disability status, prior hospi-
talization, and education have been
examined, and none have proved to
be strong or consistent predictors
(30,32,33). Notably, a co-occurring
condition of substance use has not
been found to predict employment
outcomes (61–63).

Although a work history predicts
better employment outcomes in sup-
ported employment programs, sup-
ported employment remains more ef-
fective than traditional vocational
services for clients with both good
and poor work histories (28,32,33).
We speculate that the professional as-
sistance provided by supported em-
ployment programs at every stage of
the employment process compen-
sates for client deficits in a way that
less assertive vocational rehabilitation
approaches do not. Consequently, the
extensive literature on client predic-
tors of work outcomes among people
with severe mental illness who either
have had little vocational assistance or
have been enrolled in traditional vo-
cational programs (48) may be largely
irrelevant for supported employment
programs.

Randomized controlled trials of
supported employment have been
conducted in settings with significant
numbers of Caucasian (30–32,59),
African-American (33,38), and Latino
(37) clients. Although more replica-
tions are needed, all the evidence to
date suggests that the greater effec-
tiveness of supported employment
compared with traditional vocational
services is generalizable to both the
African-American and Latino popula-

tions. Within-study comparisons of
employment rates for different ethnic
groups have been hampered by small
sample sizes, so we cannot yet deter-
mine whether supported employ-
ment is equally effective for all ethnic
groups within a specific setting.

We may make our best progress in
understanding the role of ethnicity in
supported employment programs by
combining results across studies us-
ing meta-analytic techniques and
through qualitative studies (64–66).
We know anecdotally that culture and
language pose significant barriers to
providing supported employment in
some populations.

Not all clients benefit from sup-
ported employment. For example, in
community mental health centers
converting day treatment programs to
supported employment programs,
some clients do not have employment
as a current goal; not surprisingly,
these clients usually do not work. But
even among clients who express an
interest in working, a sizable propor-
tion are not working at any given
time. We need to develop effective
strategies for these clients. Helping
clients decide whether supported
employment is right for them also is
critical. Informational sessions ex-
plaining beforehand how supported
employment works improve clients’
ability to make informed decisions
about participating, thereby poten-
tially reducing dropout rates (67,68).

Community and economic factors
Supported employment has been im-
plemented successfully in many dif-
ferent types of communities. Pro-
grams in rural areas are no less suc-
cessful than those in urban areas
(49,50). One counterintuitive finding
is that economic conditions apparent-
ly do not have a potent influence on
employment rates for a supported
employment program (50,69–71).
Catalano and colleagues (69) have
speculated that an economic theory
of labor markets applies here. The
primary labor market, comprising
professional and semiprofessional
jobs, shrinks during economic reces-
sions. The secondary labor market,
which includes entry-level jobs in the
service industry, is more elastic and
less vulnerable to economic down-

turns. Supported employment pro-
grams find jobs mostly in this second-
ary labor market, where jobs are usu-
ally available. However, the afore-
mentioned studies examined a rela-
tively restricted range of unemploy-
ment. The findings may not be gener-
alizable to communities where the
unemployment rate is very high (35).

Job opportunities available to
clients with severe mental illness are
often restricted because of the cli-
ents’ limited work experience, educa-
tion, and training, and consequently
most supported employment jobs are
unskilled (3,72). Half of all clients
leave their supported employment
positions within six months (3), al-
though nondisabled workers in these
occupations also have high turnover
rates (73). Moreover, most supported
employment positions are part-time.
Clients often limit work hours to
avoid jeopardizing Social Security
and Medicaid benefits (48,74). A con-
tinuing challenge for supported em-
ployment programs is helping clients
capitalize on educational and training
opportunities so that they may qualify
for skilled jobs and develop satisfying
careers (72).

Program factors
Specific details about the best ways to
provide supported employment servic-
es have not been adequately re-
searched. Issues include the role of dis-
closure of mental illness in finding and
keeping jobs, the range, location, tim-
ing, and intensity of supports provided
to clients (57,75), and the nature of
coworker and supervisor supports (76).
The relationship between supported
employment services and medication
issues has not been well studied de-
spite its assumed importance (77).

Long-term outcomes of supported
employment also have not been wide-
ly studied. Programs that remain en-
gaged with their clients over time, re-
spond to clients’ expressed wishes,
and sustain an approach that inte-
grates clinical and rehabilitation serv-
ices are those we believe have the
best outcomes over time. However,
with few exceptions (30,58,59), most
randomized controlled trials do not
have follow-up information beyond
two years. Much longer follow-up pe-
riods are needed to determine
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whether sustained commitment can
yield favorable outcomes for more
clients.

Implementation barriers
Access to supported employment
Sixty to 70 percent of people with se-
vere mental illness would like to work
in competitive employment (78,79),
yet 85 percent or more of those in
public mental health systems are not
doing so (78–82). Most prefer com-
petitive employment to sheltered
workshops (83) and day treatment
(30,84). However, most clients lack
access to employment services of any
kind. Less than 25 percent of clients
with severe mental illness receive any
form of vocational assistance (1,85,
86), and only a fraction of these cli-
ents have access to supported em-
ployment (87). In some states, sup-
ported employment programs are
now commonly found in community
mental health centers, but their ca-
pacity falls far short of the need (19,
50). A further question concerns the
quality of available programs. Not
surprisingly, it is mixed (15,49).

Barriers to implementation of high-
quality programs exist at many lev-
els—within federal, state, and local
governments and program or clinic
administrations, among clinicians and
supervisors, and in the collaboration
with clients or families. The remain-
der of this paper is devoted to dis-
cussing the barriers to implementing
high-quality supported employment
programs and offering suggestions
based on experience for overcoming
them. 

Government barriers
Historically, the federal-state voca-
tional rehabilitation system has been
the primary funding source for em-
ployment services. However, federal
funding for vocational rehabilitation
has never been sufficient to serve
more than a tiny proportion of the
population in need (88). Moreover,
many observers have expressed
doubts about whether this funding
has been used wisely. Vocational re-
habilitation expenditures apparently
have been disproportionately devoted
to administration and to assessment
and other preemployment activities
(89). Compounding the problem is

the fact that persons with severe
mental illness fail to complete the vo-
cational rehabilitation eligibility pro-
cess twice as often as people with
physical disabilities (90). Neverthe-
less, vocational rehabilitation agen-
cies continue to allocate minimal
funding for supported employment
services (91).

Public funding for mental health is
a second source for financing sup-
ported employment services. Unfor-
tunately, community mental health
centers historically have allocated
only a tiny proportion of their budgets
to vocational services (85). Since the
1980s, most states have amended
their Medicaid state plans to cover
community mental health services
under the optional rehabilitative serv-
ices provision, which permits a broad
interpretation of the range of reim-
bursable interventions. 

Vocational training is among the
few services statutorily excluded from
Medicaid reimbursement. However,
evidence-based components of sup-
ported employment, such as ongoing
supportive counseling in home and
community-based settings, team
meetings, psychiatrist involvement in
rehabilitation planning, and assisting
clients in developing job opportuni-
ties, are all Medicaid-reimbursed re -
habilitative services that states may
cover. Yet most state Medicaid plans
include unnecessary limitations on
covered services when they involve
vocational activities. Given the in-
creasing proportion of total funding
of community mental health services
that Medicaid expenditures repre-
sent, misinterpretation of federal
Medicaid policy results in a major
barrier to supported employment
service access.

Fee-for-service systems of reim-
bursement for units of service, re -
gardless of outcomes, have created
incentives to perpetuate services that
are not evidence based, such as day
treatment (92). Some commentators
have concluded that financing of sup-
ported employment programs within
managed care systems will not be any
easier (93).

The fragmentation of supported
employment funding has also result-
ed in separation of services. Histori-
cally, supported employment services

have been brokered—that is, offered
at an agency separate from the com-
munity mental health center (16)—
even though we now know that this
approach is counterproductive (47,
60). Even supported employment
programs that are located in commu-
nity mental health centers often are
not closely integrated with mental
health treatment teams (19), despite
strong evidence that such integration
is vital for success. In Indiana, a sepa-
rate role for follow-along specialists
created by separate funding sources
has contributed to discontinuity of
services (94).

Directors of state mental health de-
partments can have a critical leader-
ship role in promoting supported em-
ployment services. In the 1980s,
Ohio’s decision to pursue case man-
agement and housing as top priorities
led to critical improvements, but this
decision sacrificed the development
of employment services by relegating
it to a secondary goal (82). Some states
have adopted a “range of vocational
options” (95), leading to a prolifera-
tion of diverse—and untested—mod-
els, whereas other states have invested
major resources in specific models
that are not evidence based. Still oth-
er states have taken the stance that
supported employment is not the
business of the state mental health
agency. Moreover, most states do not
systematically monitor client out-
comes, precluding the development
of objective methods for rewarding
successful employment programs.

Program administrators
From an administrator’s perspective,
common barriers include finding
money to finance start-up and ongo-
ing program costs, managing organi-
zational change, and coping with po-
litical ramifications of change in the
community. Administrators often do
not provide the leadership for the
adoption of innovations, even when
they are evidence based. Administra-
tors who do not have information
about evidence-based practices may
not value their outcomes or believe
that they are possible (49). Adminis-
trators, especially those who received
training and professional experience
in an earlier era, may hold negativist
attitudes about the feasibility of
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work—for example, “Schizophrenia is
a chronic disease with little hope of
recovery . . . work is a source of un-
necessary stress.”

If administrators are unwilling to
consider change, it is unlikely that
practitioners will. Poor management
practices constitute another obvious
barrier to implementation of evi-
dence-based practices (96). Agencies
that are driven by crises and chaos of-
ten have leaders and supervisors who
have not established a system of care-
ful treatment planning that is related
to clients’ desires and needs.

Clinicians and supervisors
Like administrators, clinicians often
view clients as too unmotivated to
work (97) and often underestimate the
need for vocational services (98,99).
Many practitioners lack adequate in-
formation and skills to staff supported
employment programs (100–102).

Resistance to change is a barrier in
any organization. In the mental
health field, professional identities
are defined by what practitioners
do—methods employed, program
name, and the like—or by their disci-
pline, not by the outcomes sought.
Program changes sometimes are in-
troduced as externally imposed ideas
rather than resulting from a process
that includes the participation of the
clinicians and supervisors, who are ul-
timately responsible for implement-
ing the desired change (103). In such
circumstances, practitioners perceive
change efforts as a criticism and de-
valuing of their work.

Another common barrier concerns
inadequate resources. Staff members
cannot implement supported em -
ployment programs effectively if they
do not have enough time to carry out
their duties or if supervisors give
them conflicting messages about the
scope of their responsibilities. For ex-
ample, when employment specialists
are assigned additional job duties that
are not vocational, they are distracted
from the employment effort.

Clients and families
Clients and family members often do
not have accurate information about
supported employment. Sometimes
clients are discouraged from consid-
ering employment by well-meaning

clinicians and family members who
believe that the stress associated with
work outweighs the benefits. Instead,
they are directed to day programs.
Clients often believe that returning to
work automatically compromises
their eligibility for Social Security and
Medicaid benefits. Families may not
be given information on how to sup-
port a family member’s work efforts,
or they may not be considered part of
the team or support network.

Strategies for implementation
Although we have more systematic
information about barriers to evi-
dence-based practices than we do
about strategies to overcome them,
some approaches for implementing
evidence-based practices have been
identified (104,105). 

Government efforts
At the state level, a first step is to set
clear outcome priorities. Next, sys-
tematic assessment of employment
outcomes is absolutely essential. State
mental health authorities must re -
move organizational and financial
barriers to the development of sup-
ported employment programs, as has
been done in New Hampshire (50),
Vermont (unpublished data, Dal-
masse D, 1998), Rhode Island (106),
and Kansas (49). In both New Hamp-
shire and Rhode Island, state mental
health and Medicaid agencies joined
to request that the Health Care Fi-
nancing Administration allow reim-
bursement for supported employ-
ment services aside from direct inter-
ventions to teach job skills. Their re -
quests were approved, thereby en-
abling Medicaid financing to greatly
increase clients’ access to supported
employment services.

Recent federal legislation—the
Medicaid buy-in program authorized
by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997
and the Ticket to Work and Work In-
centives Improvement Act of 1999—
has permitted state governments
more flexibility in establishing Medic-
aid eligibility, with the intent of re -
ducing barriers to employment posed
by the potential loss of Medicaid ben-
efits (107). Some states—Oregon and
Minnesota, for example—have im-
plemented new policies expanding
Medicaid coverage to allow more lib-

eral income and resource thresholds
for people with disabilities who work.

State mental health authorities
have had success in providing direct
incentives to local systems for meet-
ing employment goals. In Ohio, par-
ticipating systems doubled their em-
ployment rate when incentives were
instituted (82). In New Hampshire,
the competitive employment rate for
community mental health center
clients with severe mental illness has
increased from 7 percent to 37 per-
cent since 1990, when the state began
emphasizing competitive employ-
ment in contracting (50). State voca-
tional rehabilitation agencies in Al-
abama, Oklahoma, and Pennsylvania
have initiated “results-based funding”
for supported employment, which
similarly rewards agencies for per-
formance (108,109). Some caution is
necessary, because unless designed
carefully, such incentive systems may
encourage enrolling clients with the
fewest needs.

Incentives are not enough, howev-
er. The state agencies should also take
the leadership in providing technical
assistance by forming partnerships
with leading research and training
centers with appropriate expertise, as
have those of New Hampshire (110),
Rhode Island (106), and other states.
Kansas, Indiana, New Jersey, and
New York City have established sup-
ported employment technical assis-
tance centers to help local programs
implement and monitor supported
employment services.

Building consensus among stake-
holders is another element in the
adoption of evidence-based practices.
The National Association of State
Mental Health Program Directors
has issued a position statement on
employment and rehabilitation for
persons with severe psychiatric dis-
abilities that identifies state mental
health agencies as having a responsi-
bility to influence vocational rehabili-
tation and other state employment
agencies to collaborate to improve ac-
cess by persons with severe mental ill-
ness to competitive employment
(111). Accepting this mandate, Rhode
Island’s state mental health agency
has involved the state’s Medicaid and
vocational rehabilitation agencies in
funding supported employment.
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Funding for consensus-building ac-
tivities related to exemplary practices
is available through the Community
Action Grant Program of the Center
for Mental Health Services.

Efforts of program administrators
High-achieving organizations con-
centrate energy and resources on spe-
cific outcomes and reduce distrac-
tions to those outcomes (112). Impor-
tant elements of leadership include
articulating desired outcomes and
practices for achieving them, building
an organizational structure and cul-
ture that will facilitate implementing
evidence-based practices, designing
systems to monitor evidence-based
practices and client outcomes, hiring
staff with appropriate attitudes and
skills, establishing group supervision
or other methods of collaboration,
creating employee evaluation proce-
dures that emphasize evidence-based
practices and employment outcomes,
and providing rewards for high per-
formance in those areas (49,113).

Supported employment programs
are most successful in agencies that
make a total commitment to compet-
itive employment without diluting
their focus and resources with tradi-
tional forms of vocational program-
ming (49,50). A similar pattern is
found in the developmental disability
field, where supported employment
has failed to develop its full potential
because many agencies have viewed
supported employment as an “add-
on” service while maintaining large
sheltered workshops (114).

As noted above, community mental
health centers have been successful
in converting day treatment programs
completely to supported employ-
ment. Because this redeployment of
resources has the advantage of cost
savings in addition to acceptance by
important stakeholders, it is a very ap-
pealing strategy. Consumer-run serv-
ices can play a role in meeting the so-
cial needs of unemployed clients after
conversion from day treatment to
supported employment (115).

Monitoring the fidelity of program
implementation is critical for imple-
menting evidence-based practices
(116). Accordingly, researchers, state
planners, program directors, clients,
and family members are increasingly

emphasizing fidelity. The Individual
Placement and Support Fidelity Scale
(117), a 15-item instrument that as-
sesses the implementation of critical
ingredients of supported employ-
ment, is one such tool in the public
domain. Although it was designed for
use by assessors who are familiar with
the critical ingredients of the model,
its simplicity permits its use by nonre -
searchers.

Adequate reliability has been found
in a field test using site visits by pairs
of assessors who interviewed staff,
studied charts, and observed program
activities (117). The Individual Place -
ment and Support Fidelity Scale
clearly differentiates supported em-
ployment programs from other voca-
tional approaches, suggesting that it
can be used to determine whether a
program actually is implementing
supported employment (19). More
comprehensive scales measuring sup-
ported employment implementation
also have been field-tested (15,94).

Efforts of clinicians and supervisors
Agencies that successfully adopt sup-
ported employment appear to share a
set of common elements (49,113,
118). Successful programs give staff
the resources they need to do their
job well. This also means that the
agency itself must be well managed in
other areas and must provide high-
quality case management services.
Supervisors need to provide clear vi-
sion, organize services into a multidis-
ciplinary team structure, and focus on
outcomes rather than service units
and paperwork (119).

Community mental health centers
successfully adopting an innovation
usually have at least one key change
agent who champions the innovation
(120). The change agent must have
sufficient authority to implement
change. When introducing supported
employment, the change agent iden-
tifies respected frontline practitioners
who can help lead the implementa-
tion effort. They in turn recruit other
staff to join in the planning and de-
velopment of the new program so
that all staff will feel ownership of the
program.

Adequate training and ongoing su-
pervision are critical to give staff the
skills to implement the practice (118).

Guidelines, training manuals, and
videotapes are important tools for on-
going monitoring and transmission of
the culture of the supported employ-
ment program (118). Another critical
element is expert consultation
through site visits and telephone con-
ference calls. Implementation is facil-
itated by having staff—not just em-
ployment specialists but also adminis-
trators, clinicians, and supervisors—
visit exemplary supported employ-
ment programs.

Efforts of clients and families
Clients and families are well aware of
the need for vocational services
(89,98,121) but need to know what
good services look like and how to ad-
vocate effectively in legislation and
funding decisions. They can have in-
fluence over setting standards and en-
suring adherence to those standards
at the state, program, and client lev-
els. Clients and family members
should seek membership on advisory
boards at all levels. They can collabo-
rate with state officials to fund sup-
ported employment programs and to
establish standards based on evi-
dence-based practices and have them
incorporated in licensing standards,
requests for proposals for grant
funds, and so on. At the program lev-
el, they can demand that entrance cri-
teria for supported employment be
based on a client’s desire to work and
not on symptoms or work history.
They can also participate in designing
supported employment programs. On
an individual client level, they can ar-
gue for client choice and services that
match evidence-based practices.

Conclusions
The emerging evidence base on sup-
ported employment is clear and con-
sistent, with improved employment
outcomes across many different types
of settings and populations. In addi-
tion, most supported employment ap-
proaches described in the literature
converge on a set of critical compo-
nents.

One key remaining task is to over-
come implementation barriers to
make supported employment servic-
es available on a widespread basis. No
other vocational rehabilitation ap-
proach for people with severe mental
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illness has attained the status of evi-
dence-based practice despite a half
century of program innovation and
informal experimentation by many
psychiatric rehabilitation programs.
Proponents of other vocational ap-
proaches either have failed to empiri-
cally investigate their methods or
have failed to find strong evidence. It
is also true that many vocational pro-
gram approaches that are not effec-
tive continue to be widely practiced.

Beyond implementing supported
employment, we must continue to re-
fine and improve our model to reach
a wider spectrum of the population
and to help clients not only find and
keep paid community jobs but also to
develop long-term careers. 
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 Evidence from the 
Employment Intervention 
Demonstration Program

Employment Intervention Demonstration 
Program (EIDP) was a 5-year, eight-
site, randomized study sponsored by the 
SAMHSA’s Center for Mental Health 
Services to better understand the most 
effective ways to help consumers find 
and keep jobs. With more than 1,400 
participants, it was the largest, most 
comprehensive study of vocational 
services for people with serious mental 
illnesses at the time of printing. The 
following articles published in professional 

journals represent the most high-quality, 
recent information available resulting from 
this landmark study.

Burke-Miller, J. K., Cook, J. A., Grey, 
D. D., Razzano, L. A., Blyler, C. R., 
Leff, H. S., et al. (2006). Demographic 
characteristics and employment among 
people with severe mental illness in 
a multisite study. Community Mental 
Health Journal, 42, 143-159.

Cook, J. A., Blyler, C. R., Leff, H. 
S., McFarlane, W. R., Goldberg, 
R. W., Gold, P. B., et al. (2008). 
The Employment Intervention 
Demonstration Program: Major findings 
and policy implications. Psychiatric 
Rehabilitation Journal, 31, 291-295.
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Additional effectiveness research

Becker, D. R., & Drake, R. E. (2003). A working 
life for people with severe mental illness. New 
York: Oxford University Press.

 Presents the research evidence for the SE model 
and a compelling rationale for using a recovery-
oriented approach.

Bond, G. R., Resnick, S. G., Drake, R. E., Xie, H., 
McHugo, G. J., & Bebout, R. R. (2001). Does 
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Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 
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Drake, R. E., Becker, D. R., Clark, R. E., & 
Mueser, K. T. (1999). Research on the Individual 
Placement and Support model of supported 
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principles of SE.
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Wehman, P., & Moon, M. S. (Eds.). (1988). 
Vocational rehabilitation and supported 
employment. Baltimore: Brookes Publishing Co. 

 Demonstrates how to implement SE 
for a range of disability groups.



First-person perspectives

Bailey, J. (1998). I’m just an ordinary person. 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 22, 8-10.

 A powerful first-person account of the 
employment process.
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perspective. In D. R. Becker & M. Barcus (Eds.), 
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Spring/Summer (p. 5). Fairfax, VA: Virginia 
Commonwealth University.
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Practice issues

Consumer choice

Bedell, J. R., Draving, D., Parrish, A., Gervey, R., 
& Guastadisegni, P. (1998). A description and 
comparison of experiences of people with mental 
disorders in supported employment and paid 
prevocational training. Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Journal, 21, 279-283.

 Compares preferences for competitive and 
sheltered employment.

Mueser, K. T., Becker, D. R., & Wolfe, R. (2001). 
Supported employment, job preferences, and job 
tenure and satisfaction. Journal of Mental Health, 
10, 411-417.

 Examines the impact of finding jobs that match 
the occupational choices of consumers on job 
retention rates.

 Engaging consumers in 
Supported Employment

Ahrens, C. S., Frey, J. L., & Burke, S. C. (1999). 
An individualized job engagement approach for 
persons with severe mental illness. Journal of 
Rehabilitation, 65(4), 17-24.

 Discusses helpful strategies for engaging 
consumers who do not have vocational goals.

Vocational assessment

Frey, J. L., & Godfrey, M. (1991). A comprehensive 
clinical vocational assessment: The PACT 
approach. Journal of Applied Rehabilitation 
Counseling, 22(2), 25-28.

 Describes practical vocational 
assessment methods.

Job development

Bissonnette, D. (1994). Beyond traditional job 
development: The art of creating opportunity. 
Chatsworth, CA: Milt Wright.

 A highly engaging, comprehensive, practical 
guide to strategies for developing jobs.

Gervey, R., & Kowal, R. (1995). Job development 
strategies for placing persons with psychiatric 
disabilities into supported employment jobs in 
a large city. Psychosocial Rehabilitation Journal, 
18(4), 95-113.

 Describes the job development experiences of 
one SE program.

Griffin, C. & Hammis, D. (2003). Making self-
employment work for people with disabilities. 
Baltimore: Brookes Publishing Co.
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Luecking, R. G., Fabian, E. S., & Tilson, G. P. 
(2004). Working relationships: creating career 
opportunities for job seekers with disabilities 
through employer partnerships. Baltimore: 
Brookes Publishing Co.

 Reasonable accommodations 
and disclosure of disability

Berven, N. L., & Driscoll, J. H. (1981). The 
effects of past psychiatric disability on employer 
evaluation of a job applicant. Journal of Applied 
Rehabilitation Counseling, 12, 50-55.

 Presents research that demonstrates that 
employers discriminate against job applicants 
who have psychiatric disorders.

MacDonald-Wilson, K. L, Rogers, E. S., 
Massaro, J. M, Lyass, A., & Crean, T. (2002). 
An investigation of reasonable workplace 
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site study. Community Mental Health Journal, 
38, 35-50.

 Provides a conceptual overview of disclosure 
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mental illnesses.

MacDonald-Wilson, K. L., & Whitman, A. (1995). 
Encouraging disclosure of psychiatric disability: 
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Mancuso, L. L. (1995). Achieving reasonable 
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perspective. American Rehabilitation, 21, 2-8.

 Analyzes reasonable accommodations for 
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Job retention and career development

Baron, R. C., & Salzer, M. S. (2000). The career 
patterns of persons with serious mental illness: 
Generating a new vision of lifetime careers 
for those in recovery. American Journal of 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation, 4, 136-156. 

 Reports the findings of a qualitative study of 
career aspirations of consumers with serious 
mental illnesses.

Cook, J. A. (1992). Job ending among youth and 
adults with severe mental illness. Journal of 
Mental Health Administration, 19(2), 158-169.

 Describes reasons for job terminations among 
consumers with serious mental illnesses.

Resnick, S. G., & Bond, G. R. (2001). The Indiana 
Job Satisfaction Scale: Job satisfaction in 
vocational rehabilitation for people with serious 
mental illness. Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 
25, 12-19.

 Reports on a study that suggests a modest 
association between early job satisfaction and 
job retention.

Implementation and 
administrative issues

State mental health perspective

Hogan, M. F. (1999). Supported employment: How 
can mental health leaders make a difference? 
Columbus, OH: Ohio Department of Mental 
Health.

 Analyzes the role of state mental health 
administrators in promoting employment.



 Financing and cost effectiveness of 
Supported Employment

Latimer, E. A. (2001). Economic impacts of 
supported employment for persons with severe 
mental illness. Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 
46, 496-505.

 Comprehensively reviews the literature on the 
costs and benefits of SE.

Latimer, E. A., Bush, P. W., Becker, D. R., Drake, 
R. E., & Bond, G. R. (2004). The cost of high-
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Issues for program leaders

Balser, R., Hornby, H., Fraser, K., & McKenzie, 
C. (2001). Business partnerships, employment 
outcomes: The Mental Health Employer 
Consortium. Portland, ME: Maine Medical 
Center. Available through http://www.ecampus.
com/bk_detail.asp?referrer=617&ISBN=075672
5860 or http://www.dianepublishingcentral.com/
ProductDetail.asp?ProductID=12004.

 Presents an excellent model for partnering with 
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Becker, D. R., Torrey, W. C., Toscano, R., Wyzik, 
P. F., & Fox, T. S. (1998). Building recovery-
oriented services: Lessons from implementing 
IPS in community mental health centers. 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 22, 51-54.

 Reviews the issues facing program leaders who 
seek to promote SE.

Ford, L. H. (1995). Providing employment support 
for people with long-term mental illness: Choices, 
resources, and practical strategies. Baltimore: 
Brookes Publishing Co.

 A down-to-earth, common-sense approach to SE.

 Converting day treatment to 
Supported Employme

McCarthy, D., Thompson, D., & Olson, S. (1998). 
Planning a statewide project to convert day 
treatment to supported employment. Psychiatric 
Rehabilitation Journal, 22, 30-33.

 Provides a state mental health administrator’s 
perspective on the issues in promoting the 
conversion of day treatment services to SE.

Torrey, W. C., Becker, D. R., & Drake, R. E. (1995). 
Rehabilitative day treatment vs. supported 
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reactions to a program change. Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation Journal, 18(3), 67-75.

 Reports on one in a series of studies examining 
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converting day treatment to SE.

Torrey, W. C., Mead, S., & Ross, G. (1998). 
Addressing the social needs of mental health 
consumers when day treatment programs convert 
to supported employment: Can consumer-run 
services play a role? Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Journal, 22, 73-75.

 Examines strategies for overcoming social 
isolation among consumers with serious mental 
illnesses who obtain employment.

State vocational 
rehabilitation agency

Marrone, J., & Hagner, D. (1993). Getting the most 
from the VR system. Tools for Inclusion, Family 
and Consumer Services, (1).

 Discusses strategies for maximizing assistance 
from the vocational rehabilitation system.
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system. Rehabilitation Counseling Bulletin, 
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 Suggests that the rate of achieving vocational 
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Barriers to employment

Braitman, A., Counts, P., Davenport, R., 
Zurlinden, B., Rogers, M., Clauss, J., et al. 
(1995). Comparison of barriers to employment 
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management program: An exploratory study. 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 19, 3-8.

 Suggests that most clinicians view consumers with 
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Lehman, A. F., & Steinwachs, D. M. (1998). 
Patterns of usual care for schizophrenia: 
Initial results from the Schizophrenia Patient 
Outcomes Research Team (PORT) client survey. 
Schizophrenia Bulletin, 24, 11-20.

 Suggests that access to vocational services in 
the usual system of care is very low. Less than 
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vocational goal in their treatment plan.

 Rutman, I. D. (1994). How psychiatric disability 
expresses itself as a barrier to employment. 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation Journal, 17(3), 15-35.

 Summarizes the diverse barriers to employment 
for consumers with serious mental illnesses.

Wahl, O. (1997, May). Consumer experience with 
stigma: Results of a national survey. Arlington, 
VA: National Alliance for the Mentally Ill.

 Documents the pervasiveness of stigma of 
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Walls, R. T., Dowler, D. L., & Fullmer, S. L. 
(1990). Incentives and disincentives to supported 
employment. In F. R. Rusch (Ed.), Supported 
employment: Models, methods, and issues (pp. 
251-269). Sycamore, IL: Sycamore Publishing.

 Describes disincentives to employment inherent 
in the Social Security system.

Special populations

Alverson, H., & Vincente, E. (1998). An 
ethnographic study of vocational rehabilitation 
for Puerto Rican Americans with severe mental 
illness. Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 
22, 69-72.

 Describes the experiences of Puerto Rican 
Americans with serious mental illnesses who 
receive SE services.

Cook, J. A., Pickett-Schenk, S. A., Grey, D., 
Banghart, M., Rosenheck, R. A., & Randolph, 
F. (2001). Vocational outcomes among formerly 
homeless persons with severe mental illness in 
the ACCESS program. Psychiatric Services, 
52, 1075-1080.

 Suggests that case management and outreach 
services alone to homeless people with mental 
illnesses do not increase employment rates. 
Targeted job placement services do appear to 
make a difference.

Goering, P., Cochrane, J., Potasznik, H., Wasylenki, 
D., & Lancee, W. (1988). Women and work: After 
psychiatric hospitalization. In L. L. Bachrach 
& C. C. Nadelson (Eds.), Treating chronically 
mentally ill women (pp. 45-61). Washington, DC: 
American Psychiatric Press.

 Describes the unique issues facing women with 
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Harris, M., Bebout, R. R., Freeman, D. W., Hobbs, 
M. D., Kline, J. D., Miller, S. L., et al. (1997). 
Work stories: Psychological responses to work in a 
population of dually diagnosed adults. Psychiatric 
Quarterly, 68, 131-153.

 Presents a qualitative analysis of the unique issues 
facing consumers with co-occurring disorders of 
mental illness and substance use problems.

Supported Education

Carlson, L., Eichler, M. S., Huff, S., & Rapp, C. 
A. (2003). A tale of two cities: Best practices in 
supported education. Lawrence: The University 
of Kansas, School of Social Welfare.

 Suggests that advancement is often associated 
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Education should always be a part of Supported 
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Mowbray, C. T., Brown, K. S., Furlong-Norman, 
K., & Soydan, A. S. (Eds.). (2002). Supported 
education & psychiatric rehabilitation: Models 
and methods. Linthicum, MD: International 
Association of Psychosocial Rehabilitation 
Services. Available through http://www.uspra.org.
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